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Whcn the JABSOM Family Practice FP) Department began its
required third—year clerkship in 1994. it included a series of discus
sions on the doctor—patient relationship. For family physicians. hut
perhaps for all ot medicine, the doctor-patient relationship repre
sents the crux of medical care. Patient satisfaction is often related
to the quality of the perceived relationship. Law suits can result
when a patient deems that bond of trust has been breached or even
inadequately established. Patient-care outcomes have been shown
to be affected significantly by the patient’s perception of the
physician’s focus on his or her needs.’ Yet. we are often so caught
up in teaching the management of asthma, hypertension, diabetes.
headache, a breast mass, a positive stool guamac. a seeming endless
list of topics, that not enough time is spent on the doctor—patient
relationship and ways to impact positively on that communication.
In Hawaii. where students themselves may represent as many
cultures and ethnicities as there are persons in the small group
discussion, cultural approaches to illness and health are particularly
important with the doctor-patient dynamics. The FP clerkship
provides a rich environment where these discussions can take place.
Culturally sensitive considerations are important in patient care
situations such as for depression or schizophrenia, where embar
rassment or blame may need to be dealt with. Cultural sensitivity is
important in caring (or a person with diabetes to enable him or her
to find power to self-manage medicines, diet. and exercise; in caring
for a six—year old recently diagnosed with ADD Attention Deficit
Disorder): or for a sexually active 1 4—year old. Communication
skills will make a difterence in simple hut important considerations
such as immunization acceptance rates. mammographx adherence.
colon cancer screening. or with other preventive practices. But ho
can these concerns be taught that many of us learned only through
experience?
JABSOM’s doctor-patient “course” spans 4 sessions. each lasting
1 1/2 2 hours. There are a series of required readings for each
session, taken from known American writers or from physicians
writing from their own experiences. The topics covered in each
seminar are:
Session 1: Hope
Session 2: Coping
Session 3: CommuncationiMmscommunication
Session 4: Phx sician Niistakes/Phx sician Ilumanitx
To introduce the discussion of “Hope.” students are asked to read
the chapter “Hope and the Cancer Patient” from the hook How We
by Dr. Sherwin Nuland.2 This challenging essay written bx a
general surgeon contrasts his humane management of one of his
patients with advanced colon cancer to his interference in the
management of his own brothers advanced cancer. He fell into the
“physician’s trap” (as we call it) of equating hope with cure in his
brother’s situation, hut defined it more broadly in delivering care to
his own patient, allowing the patient to define his hope ftr the
remainder of his life. Other short essays discussed in this seminar
are several from JAMA’s “A Piece of Mv Mind” that can challenge
the. student to look at hope from different patient perspectives.
Students read Hemingway’s story, “Indian C’amp,” and. “A
Summer Tragedx .“. written by Afro-American novelist Ama
Bontcmpts. These 2 stories of suicide challenge the student to look
at persons abilities to cope. and how a physician max or max not
impact on that ability. Perhaps more importantly for this second
session, each stLident \rites an essax of how his or her family dealt
with a medical situation—sometnnes successfully, sometimes inef
fectively. Then each student reflects on how this doctor-patient
f4fflil’ relationship might impact on skills they wish to acquire as
student physicians. The faculty have learned more about how
different cultures in Hawaii approach illness through the students’
sharing of family stories, than in any of our other experiences in
Hawaii, even perhaps those with patients!
For the third session, students read from Patient—Centered Mcdi—
due h Stewart jjil5 on how physicians and patients max or max not
find “common ground in approaching management of a medical
problem. Students present orally (and turn in as written) a case
scenario 1mm their medical school experience demonstrating the
principles of finding common ground Again shared by the students
are wonderful examples of this art of physician—patient communica
tion or miscommunication. Upon reflection, students can often see
how a preceptor may have imposed an action plan for disease
management on a patient that has little chance for success, as the
physician may not have been listening carefully to the patient’s
understanding of and/or approach to his problem.
Physician mistakes are the topic for the last session and prepara
tory readings include the essay “Mistakes” by David Hilfiker’ from
the collection of stories, poems. and essays. On Doctoring and one
physician’s storx of her physician husband’s suicide from Archives
of Family Practice. Students reflect on the awfulness of Hill ker’s
mistakeninglx doing a D & C on a patient for what he diagnosed as
a “missed abortion” from multiple negative preenancv tests and
found he was aborting a live fetus. The impact of this mistake caused
Hilfiker to leave the practice of medicine for some time. Students
discuss mistakes they have seen in their training and ho’. they were
dealt with (or not dealt with!). With much difficulty. they attempt
to design a healthier way for physicians to deal with their own errors
or those of colleagues—errors that they always plan to, even expect
to, avoid, hut that. over time, may he inevitable.
There are alwax s more articles that could promote effective
student discussion on the doctor-patient relationship. hut finding
more time in the curriculum for these discussions is difficult.
Nonetheless, the Department of Faniilx Practice has remained
committed to including this type ofteachine in its required clerkship
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and would welcome other disciplines to also devote some of their limited educational time
to this important topic.
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PHYSICIAN WANTED— Part-time. Growing primary
care practice. expanding hours. Experience/board
certification in primary care preferred. Hospital. after-
hours call optional. Fax resume to 236-3238.
KAUAI— Seeking 2 BC/BE General OB/GYNs for
Kauai Medical Clinics 3 physician, 3 Certified Nurse
Midwife collaborative OB/GYN team. Kauai Medical
Clinic is a 65-physician multispecialty group affiliated
with Wilcox Health System’s 181-bed community hos
pital. Our opportunity offers excellent quality of life in a
safe, beautiful, family oriented, rural community. Com
petitive salary. benefits and relocation package. Send!
fax CV to: M. Keyes-Saiki. Kauai Medical Clinic. 3-
3420 Kuhio Highway. Suite B. Lihue. HI. 96766-1098.
Fax: (808) 246-1625. Phone (808) 246-1621. E-mail:
eyes-sai.ki@’wilcoxhealth.ora
KAUAI— Seeking BC/BE General Neurologist for our
two-member department, interests in movement dis
orders and/or epilepsy welcomed. Kauai Medical Clinic
is a 65-physician multispecialty group affiliated with
Wilcox Health System’s 181-bed community hospital.
Our opportunity offers excellent quality of life in a safe,
beautiful, family oriented, rural community. Competi
five salary. benefits and relocation package. Send/fax
CV to: M. Keyes-Saiki. Kauai Medical Clinic. 3-3420
Kuhio Highway, Suite B. Lihue. HI, 96766-1098. Fax:
(808) 246-1625. Phone (808) 246-1621. E-mail:
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